LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Oct 1
Morning: 26th Sun in OT p 381
Evening: Sun Wk II p 388
Final Prayer: 26th Sun p 713
Hymn 661, 1-3

Oct 2
Holy Guardian Angels p 771
Morning: Sun Wk III p 482
Evening: Sun Wk III p 490
Hymn 402, 1-2
2-3

Oct 3
Morning: Tues Wk II p 409
Evening: Tues Wk II p 417
Hymn 405, 1-2
3-4

Oct 4 St Francis of Assisi
Common of Holy Men p 838
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 577
Evening: Common p 836
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 584
Hymn 564, 1-2
2-3

Oct 5 Bl Raymond of Capua,
St Faustina Kowalska, and
Bl Francis Xavier Seelos
Morning: Thurs Wk II p 439
Evening: Thurs Wk II p 446
Hymn 587, 1-2
2-3

Oct 6 St Bruno and Bl Marie
Rose Durocher
Morning: Fri Wk II p 454
Evening: Fri Wk II p 461
Hymn 623, 1-2

Oct 7 Our Lady of the Rosary p 773
Morning: Common p 805
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Sun Wk III p 476
Final Prayer: 27th Sun OT p 714

Oct 8 St Louis Bertrand p 830
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 577
Evening: Common p 833
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 584
Hymn 310, 1-2
2-3

Oct 9 Morning: Tues Wk III p 511
Evening: Tues Wk III p 517
Hymn 346, 1-2
2-3

Oct 10 St John XXIII, Pope
Morning: Wed Wk III p 524
Evening: Wed Wk III p 531
Hymn 311, 1-2
3-4

Oct 11 Morning: Thurs Wk III p 538
Evening: Thurs Wk III p 544
Hymn 664, 1-2
3-4

Oct 12 Morning: Fri Wk III p 552
Evening: Fri Wk III p 559
Hymn 462, 1-2

Oct 13 St Callistus I,
Pope, Martyr
Morning: Sat Wk III p 565
Evening: Sun Wk IV p 571
Final Prayer: 28th Sun OT p 714
| Oct 15 | Morning: 28th Sun in OT | p 577       |
|        | Evening: Sun Wk IV      | p 584       |
|        | Final Prayer: 28th Sun  | p 714       |
|        | Hymn 440, 1-2           |             |

| Oct 16 | St Hedwig & Sr Margaret Mary Alacoque |
|        | Morning: Mon Wk IV       | p 591       |
|        | Evening: Mon Wk IV       | p 598       |
|        | Hymn 404, 1-2            |             |
|        | 2-3                     |             |

| Oct 17 | St Ignatius of Antioch |
|        | Morning: Tues Wk IV     | p 605       |
|        | Evening: Tues Wk IV     | p 612       |
|        | Hymn 421, 1-3           |             |
|        | 4-5                     |             |

| Oct 18 | St Luke, Evangelist    |
|        | p 815                  |
|        | Psalms: Sun Wk II      | p 381       |
|        | Evening: Common         | p 817       |
|        | Psalms: Sun Wk II      | p 388       |
|        | Hymn 725, 1-2          |             |
|        | 2-3                    |             |

| Oct 19 | Sts John de Brebeuf, Isaac Jogues & Comp. |
|        | Morning: Thurs Wk IV   | p 633       |
|        | Evening: Thurs Wk IV   | p 639       |
|        | Hymn 392, 1-2          |             |
|        | 2-3                    |             |

| Oct 20 | St Paul of the Cross   |
|        | Morning: Fri Wk IV     | p 646       |
|        | Evening: Fri Wk IV     | p 653       |
|        | Hymn 722, 1-3          |             |

| Oct 21 | Morning: Sat Wk IV     | p 659       |
|        | Evening: Sun Wk I      | p 276       |
|        | Final Prayer: 29th Sun | p 715       |

| Oct 22 | World Mission Sunday   |
|        | Morning: 29th Sun in OT| p 282       |
|        | Evening: Sun Wk I      | p 290       |
|        | Final Prayer: 29th Sun | p 715       |
|        | Hymn 419, 1-2          |             |

| Oct 23 | St John of Capistrano, Priest |
|        | Morning: Mon Wk I        | p 297       |
|        | Evening: Mon Wk I        | p 304       |
|        | Hymn 438, 1-2            |             |
|        | 2-3                     |             |

| Oct 24 | St Anthony Mary Claret |
|        | Morning: Tues Wk I      | p 311       |
|        | Evening: Tues Wk I      | p 318       |
|        | Hymn 465, 1-3           |             |
|        | 4-5                     |             |

| Oct 25 | Morning: Wed Wk I       | p 325       |
|        | Evening: Wed Wk I       | p 331       |
|        | Hymn 558, 1-2           |             |
|        | 2-3                     |             |

| Oct 26 | Morning: Thurs Wk I     | p 338       |
|        | Evening: Thurs Wk I     | p 345       |
|        | Hymn 490, 1-2           |             |
|        | 2-3                     |             |

| Oct 27 | Morning: Fri Wk I       | p 353       |
|        | Evening: Fri Wk I       | p 361       |
|        | Hymn 605, 1-2           |             |

| Oct 28 | Sts Simon & Jude, Apostles |
|        | Morning: Common          | p 815       |
|        | Psalms: Sun Wk II        | p 381       |
|        | Evening: Sun Wk II       | p 375       |
|        | Final Prayer: 30th Sun   | p 715       |
Oct 29
World Youth Day
Morning: 30th Sun in OT  p 381
Evening: Sun Wk II  p 388
Final Prayer: 30th Sun  p 715
Hymn 534

Oct 30
Morning: Mon Wk II  p 396
Evening: Mon Wk I  p 402
Hymn 558, 1-2
3-4

Oct 31
Morning: Tues Wk II  p 409
Evening: All Saints  p 774
Hymn 532, 1-3
4-6

Nov 1
All Saints  p 779
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: All Saints  p 781
Hymn 529, 1-2
2-3

Nov 2  Commemoration of all the Faithful Departed
Office for the Dead  p 844
Final Intercessions/Prayer  p 787
Evening: Proper  p 852
Final Intercessions/Prayer  p 787
Hymn 582, 1-3
1-3

Nov 3
St Martin dePorres  p 788
Morning: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Sun Wk I  p 290
Hymn 508, 1-3

Nov 4  St Charles Borromeo, Bishop
Morning: Sat Wk II  p 468
Evening: Sun Wk III  p 476
Final Prayer: 31st Sun  p 716

Nov 5
Morning: 31st Sun in OT  p 482
Evening: Sun Wk III  p 490
Final Prayer: 31st Sun  p 716
Hymn 523, 1-3

Nov 6  St Alphonsus Navarrete OP, Priest & Companions Martyrs in Japan  p 822
Morning: Sun Wk III  p 482
Evening: Common  p 825
Psalms: Sun Wk III  p 490
Hymn 574, 1-3
4-5

Nov 7
All Saints of the Order of Preachers  p 790
Morning: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Sun Wk I  p 290
Hymn 580, 1-3
4-6

Nov 8  Remembrance of Deceased Sisters and Brothers of the Order  p 792
Morning: Office for Dead  p 844
Evening: Office for Dead  p 852
Hymn 587, 1-2
2-3

Nov 9  Dedication of the Lateran Basilica  p 793
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Sun Wk I  p 290
Hymn 509, 1-2
3-4

Nov 10  St Leo the Great
Morning: Fri Wk III  p 552
Evening: Fri Wk III  p 559
Hymn 504, 1-3

Nov 11  St Martin of Tours
Morning: Sat Wk III  p 565
Evening: Sun Wk IV  p 571
Final Prayer: 32nd Sun  p 716
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holy Day</th>
<th>Masses and Prayers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nov 12   |          | Morning: 32nd Sun in OT p 577  
Evening: Sun Wk IV p 584  
Final Prayer: 32nd Sun p 716  
Hymn 623 |
| Nov 13   | St Frances Xavier Cabrini | Morning: Mon Wk IV p 591  
Evening: Mon Wk IV p 598  
Hymn 641, 1-2  
3-4 |
| Nov 14   |          | Morning: Tues Wk IV p 605  
Evening: Tues Wk IV p 612  
Hymn 652, 1-2  
3-4 |
| Nov 15   | St Albert the Great, Bishop, Doctor of the Church | Morning: Common p 830  
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 577  
Evening: Common p 833  
Psalms: Sun Wk IV p 584  
Intercessions & Prayer p 794  
Hymn 627, 1-2  
3-5 |
| Nov 16   | St Margaret of Scotland, St Gertrude | Morning: Thurs Wk IV p 633  
Evening: Thurs Wk IV p 639  
Hymn 621, 1-2  
2-3 |
| Nov 17   | St Elizabeth of Hungary | Morning: Fri Wk IV p 646  
Evening: Fri Wk IV p 653  
Hymn 637, 1-3 |
| Nov 18   | Dedication of Basilicas of Sts Peter & Paul  
St Rose Philippine Duchesne | Morning: Sat Wk IV p 659  
Evening: Sun Wk I p 276  
Final Prayer: 33rd Sun p 717 |
| Nov 19   | World Day of the Poor | Morning: 33rd Sun in OT p 282  
Evening: Sun Wk I p 290  
Final Prayer: 33rd Sun p 717  
Hymn 626, 1-4 |
| Nov 20   |          | Morning: Mon Wk I p 297  
Evening: Mon Wk I p 304  
Hymn 654, 1-2  
3-4 |
| Nov 21   | Presentation of Mary | Morning: Common p 795  
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 805  
Evening: Common p 807  
Hymn 706, 1-2  
1-2 |
| Nov 22   | St Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr | Morning: Wed Wk I p 325  
Evening: Wed Wk I p 331  
Hymn 618, 1-2  
2-3 |
| Nov 23   | St Clement, St Columban, Bl Miguel Agustin Pro Thanksgiving Day | Morning: Thurs Wk I p 338  
Evening: Thurs Wk I p 345  
Hymn 200, 1-3 |
| Nov 24   | Dominican Martyrs of Vietnam | Morning: Sat Wk I p 368  
Psalms: Sun Wk III p 482  
Evening: Common p 825  
Psalms: Sun Wk III p 490  
Hymn 623, 1-2 |
| Nov 25   | St Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin, Martyr | Morning: Sat Wk I p 256  
Evening: Christ the King p 256 |
LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Nov 26
Christ the King p 260
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Christ the King p 263
Hymn 505, 1-3

Nov 27 (34th Wk in OT)
Morning: Mon Wk II p 396
Evening: Mon Wk II p 402
Hymn 614, 1-3

Nov 28
Morning: Tues Wk II p 409
Evening: Tues Wk II p 417
Hymn 543, 1-3
4-6

Nov 29
Morning: Wed Wk II p 424
Evening: Wed Wk II p 432
Hymn 619, 1-2
3-4

Nov 30
St Andrew, Apostle p 815
Morning: Sun Wk II p 381
Evening: Common p 817
Psalms: Sun Wk II p 388
Hymn 447, 1-2
2-3

Dec 1
Morning: Fri Wk II p 454
Evening: Fri Wk II p 461
Hymn 613, 1-2

Dec 2
Morning: Sat Wk II p 468
Evening: 1st Sun Advent p 2
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 276

LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Dec 3
1st Sun of Advent p 4
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Advent Proper p 5
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 290
Hymn 46, 1-2

Dec 4 St John Damascene
Mon: Advent Proper p 7
Psalms: Mon Wk I p 297
Evening: Advent Proper p 9
Psalms: Mon Wk I p 304
Hymn 51, 1-3
4-5

Dec 5
Tues: Advent Proper p 11
Psalms: Tues Wk I p 311
Evening: Advent Proper p 13
Psalms: Tues Wk I p 318
Hymn 43, 1-2
3-4

Dec 6 St Nicholas
Wed: Advent Proper p 15
Psalms: Wed Wk I p 325
Evening: Advent Proper p 17
Psalms: Wed Wk I p 331
Hymn 47, 1-2
3-5

Dec 7 St Ambrose
Thurs: Advent Proper p 19
Psalms: Thurs Wk I p 338
Immaculate Conception p 796
Common of BVM p 807
Hymn 48, 1-3
4-5

Dec 8 Immaculate Conception p 796
Common of BVM p 805
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Common BVM p 807
Hymn 198, 1-3

Dec 9 St Juan Diego
Sat: Advent Proper p 27
Psalms: Sat Wk I p 368
2nd Sun of Advent p 2